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Camp Lejeune Sends Tar
Heels To Third Loss, 4--2

By PETE GAMMONS
, Ass't. Sports Editor

Fantastic Jeff Parker scored

of the Tar Heel hits, an infield
single in the fourth and a run- -
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UNC started out slowly, not
scoring until Parker's goal at
10:10. Although they controlled
the ball well Hartwick had the
ball in Tar Heel territory twice
in ten minutes), they just
couldn't seem to put the ball in
the net.

After Parker's second goal,
Reider and Adams scored be-- !
fore the end of the quarter to
give the Tar Heels a convincing
4--0 lead.

Adams and Parker each
scored in the second quarter to

six goals yesterday to lead the
lacrosse team to its third win in
four starts, 14--2 over Hart wick.

In lipping his season scoring
total to 20 goals, Parker scored
the game's first two goals 25
seconds apart around the 10 --

minute mark of the opening
quarter, added one more in the
second period, two in the third
and his sixth in the final quar-
ter.

Sandy Reider got three, Bud
Adams two, and Pete Wi-
lliams, Tim Balch and Dan
Howe one each to finish out the
Tar Heels' scoring.

hurt his arm in the seventh and
Reagan came on to finish the
game.

Hubble, who pitched to only
two men, absorbed the defeat
although he didn't allow a hit.
He gave up a walk to Lou Le-pit-o,

and his error on Roth's
bunt put the pitcher on. Both
scored on. Jim Hall's ground
rule double off Reagan.

Leonard gave up a tainted run
in the second, and Reagan al-
lowed the final run in the eighth.

Danny Talbott collected two

Fleming and Bob Hume had the
other Carolina bingles.

Trailing 1-- 0. the Tar Heels
tied the score in the sixth when
Fleming led off with a single
to left, and Rodney Thompson,
hitting for Walker, sacrificed
him to second. Dick Prindle
walked, but Gary Black forced
Fleming at third. Talbott's
sharp double down the left field
line scored Prindle. I

In the second half, particular-ly until the six minutes markof the fourth quarter mJc
played its best game of the aft-ernoon.

Parker scored two more andassisted on Howe's in the thirdperiod, then Reider (2) yn
liams and Parker again'made
it 14 - 0 with six minutes played
in the final period.

Coach Ckmy SteeHf removed
goalie Harvey Stanley with four
minutes gone in the quarter
The captain had made a few
good saves, but in shutting out
the visitors was not nearly as
pressed as he was in the three
previous meetings. Both Hart-wic- k

goals were scored against
sophomore Dan O'Quinn.

Bob Morrison and Adams
each had two assists for Caro-
lina, while Parker, Tom Thayer
and Jake Hubbard had one
each. . .
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By LARRY TARLETON
Camp Lejeune southpaw Fred

Roth allowed the Tar Heels only
four hits yesterday as the Ma-
rines sent the Tar Heels down
to their third defeat of the sea-
son, 4-- 2.

Carolina coach Walter Rabb
used five pitchers, Beattie Leon-
ard, Bill Dannemann, Danny
Walker, John Hubble and Bob-
by Reagan against the Marines.
His original plan was to let the
first four go two innings then let
Reagan mop up, but Hubble
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students, no restrictions, $20-m- o.
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FIGHT
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THE SHAMROCKS
Featuring Ronnie & GG

Open noon to 1 a.m.
NO COVER

Balan Lounge
Next to Eastgale
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Two Championship Miniature Courses
Tues. Night Ladies Free on Miniature (must be
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DISC PIN
Monogrammed On New
Florentine Design

Distinctive and beautiful, this
sew Florentine-finishe- d pin, with en-

graved initials, makes a personal gift
that's really different.

, In Sterling Silver
or 12 Kt. Gold Filled

PROMPT SERVICE

Wentworth
& Sloan

157 E. Franklin Ph. 942-446- 9
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Capital "T" is Milton's

Stock in Trade!
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This is part and parcel ' of our
total image. We not only pride
curselves with offering you our,
own exclusives seasons before
general acceptance. But if we
stop here, we've only done you
half a service. Only when we
combine the best looking suits and
sport coats and execute the prop-
er fitting and tailoring do we con-
sider our mission complete.
Since we pride ourselves with
turning out our Cupboardites
well dressed we offer you the fin-
est tailoring on our premises to
complete those important altera-
tions, the fitting climax to a
smart addition to your wardrobe.

The Intimate Bookshop
119 East Franklin St. Open Till 10 P M
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Charlie Whirstead scored Dotn
goals for the visitors.

Proper Swim Wear

for Spring Vacation
For the surf enthusiast we

have

Hang Ten Baggies
in heavy denim and nylon sail
cloth.

6.95 and 8.95
We also have a complete as-

sortment swim walkers in mad-
ras, seersucker, and dacron cot-

ton solids.

5.25 to 9.95
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In Cannanorej India:

From every quarter, colour has been drawn to
brighten the life of the local fancier of sport
coats. Examples in point: burly but light Oxford
cloth, India Madras, linen, and a crisp plaid. to handloom 3 yards ...it

To Lauderdale?
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India Village cottonofJhisJ3ant.m

This Is native "air-conditioning-
"Jn the tropical belt of IniaTCoIorfuI

as amaharajah's turbancool asTaffgin-s!ing- 7 India ViIIage'M'cotton1

weaves a handsome new exoression into sport shirts. And it's GantV
xciusiveJlnTrja

Then before you pack your "Voodie"
slop by THE HUB and stock up on those va-

cation needs.

Just right for surfing . . . ve have,
Baggies and Henley Shirts, a large variety of

Bermudas, Spcrt Shirts and Slacks ...
So, whether it's Florida, Nassau, Bermuda

or the grand strand of the South Carolina Coast,

you'll bo ready to go after a visit to . . .
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